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Always First.
Our success in the selling of dress goods and silks is mostly clue

to the promptness-with which we show the new stuffs and pur wonder-
ful

¬

assortments , among the more elegant stuffs shown Monday are
English Coverts , Satins Venetians , Satin Twills , Cheviots , French
Crepons and Tailor Suilings.

Colored
Dress Goods

The tendency
to plain
and neat
effects for tailor-
made gowns ,

grows with each
succeedingseason

wo are showing
a line of these
stylish
goods that we know cannot be
surpassed at the prices.

All wool ohovlot serge. It makes a very
handsome sown for any season of tlib-
year.. 62 to GO Inches wide , 41.00 a-

yard. .

All M-ool Mixed Engllnh Cheviot In neat
mixed effects , exceptional value at thla
price , 62-Inch , 1.00 a yard-

.Sctln
.

A'cnltian , all wool , beautiful satin
flnKlj , one of this reason's choicest
15-Inch , 1.35 a yard.

Covert Suitings for tailor made (suits-,
splendid values and all new gcods
10 to 53 inches wide GOc , 75c , $1,00
and 1.35 a yard.

Scotch checks , checks about one-eighth
Inch square Just n neat pattern ot
modest colors , excellent value , 38Inchf-

iOc n yard.-

Mlxctl
.

Suitings , here is modest , prettl-
nes

-
in groa't' inrlely , at small cost

M-lnch 50c und GOc yard over 75
styles to select from.

Handsome new plaids , only 60c n yard ,

Black Goods The best we could
find in every grade

New Crepons , new I'opllns , new Coverts ,

now Venltlnns , new Cheviots , new
Serges A look will tell you more.

Handkerchiefs Pure linen and-
Tmlaimclered. .

THESE FOR WOMEN
Hand embroidered , nil pure linen , hem-

stitched
¬

, neat patterns , luc and 25c-
each. .

THESE KOFI MEN
Pure linen , unlaundcred , plain hcm-

Rtltched
-

, full size , extra value , at 15c-
or 2 for 25c.

Curtains Embroidered Swiss.
2" nnd 20 Inches wide at lOc , 12 c , 15c ,

17c , 2Cc nnd 2"V4c per yard.-
86In.

.

. Swisses nt 12Vf.c , 15o nnd ISc per
yard.

' Very fine at 45c.
Ruffled SwlEH Curtains 3 yards long ,

40 Inches wide , 4 % Inch ruffle , at "Oc ,

75c , $1.00 , 1.25 , 31.50 , ? 1.75 , 2.00 ,

2.25 , 2.75 , 3.00 and $3.25 per pair.

WOMAN KILLED BY A TRAIN

Engine Demolishes Bugjry nnd Occupants

Are fatally Hurt ,

HORSE HURLED HUNDRED FEET FROM TRACK

Union 1'ncllli ; Locomotive CrnnticM
Into CurrlfiKc Xonr Depot at CH-

luinliiin
-

mid VflilL-le IN llrokcit
Into S inn 11 1luccN.

COLUMBUS , Nob. , Feb. 4. ( Special. ) As
the first section ot Union Pacific No. 1 was
coming Into the yard.i today It struck a
horse and buggy at a crossing about four
blocks cast of

*

the 'epot. Mrs. John
Dlschner , aged about Cu years , was almost
Instantly killed and her son , Thomas , aged
about 23 , was severely Injured Internally
and Is now in a critical condition. Tha
horse was thrown about 100 feet nnd was
so badly injured that It was killed. The
carriage wns broken Into small pieces.

Young Dlschner wns carried on the pilot
until the engine stopped at tlio depot. When
first picked up Mrs. Dlschner was still
alive , but died on the way to the hospital.-

Corouor
.

Metz has been sent for nnd an in-

quest
¬

will be held. The train wns In charge
ot Conduclor Mallory and Engineer Decker-

.GHOWTM

.

ov HOITTIIAVISST MHIIIASKA-

Tlmt 1'ortluu of Stnto .tlnUfx Strniifg-
.Shutting ; of Criilii nnil Cnttlt .

BEAVER , CITY , Neb , , Feb. 4. ( Special. )
The thermometer reached 15 to 18 degrees

below zero several days this week. Two to
three Inches ot snow fell between here nnd-
Bt , FrancU with a light snowfall last night.-
At

.

Atwodd and Hcrndon , Kan , , live to six
Indies of snow fell. The weather is the
coldest for February in years ,

There la a largo acreage ot winter wheat
nnd the prospects are splendid. There were
1,929 carloads of llvo stock flipped In 1S9S

from Atwood to Stamford , ICES than ninety
mllea of territory. The same territory
shipped over 2,000 curloads of grain during
the year. WlUonvllle , Neb , , shipped 440
carloads at stock In 1808 , and Is itho best
stock point in southwestern Nebraska.
Heaver City shipped 440 carloads of grain
In 1898 nnd Danbury 424 carloads. Fifty
thousand acres of alfalfa are growing In the
Beaver valley-

.W0.1IAVS

.

CliUII AT KIIKMONT ,

(Jrlii mill ( ,' ! cl >V atlit r lufcrfirci-
tvllh tlit I'riiKritiii.F-

RI2.MONT
.

, Neb , , Feb. 4 , ( Special. ) The
bitterly cold weather ot last, Saturday nud-

be( prevalence of the grip materially Inter-
fered

¬

with the program of the Woman's-
club. . Mrs. T. L. Muthows , chairman of the
program committee , was very 111 , as wore
also those who were to furnish music for
the afternitou. A paper on "Child Study"-
itaa read by Mrs. L. D , Whelploy , also a-

I '
RA W °ak Tlrod'

III Si VOUS Thouiandsarolra-
thla condition ,

They are despondent and gloomy , cannot
eleep , hnvo no appetite , no energy , no-

ambition. . Hood's Bareaparllla eoon brings
help to aucb people. It gives them pure ,

rich blood , curea iiorvouineas , creates an
appetite , tones and strengthens tbo-

etoinich and imparts new llfo and in-
created vigor to all the organs of the body.

Sarsa-
parllla

-

Is tie One True Blood Purifier. All drugfliU. 91 ,

Hvod's PHIs euro oil Liver Ills. C5 cents.

Hosiery Ladies' black cotton
hose.

With Mace soles and double toe , sole
and heel 35c , .1 pair 1.00 ,

Ladles' black cot'tan hose , with high
spliced heel and double soles , In out
sizes 25e pair-

.Children's
.

floe ribbed blacU cotton hose ,

extra eootl quality 25c pair ,

Also a. very good line ribbed cotton
hose with double knee , toe , sole and
heel IBc pair.

Corsets

There's : i-

difference
between cor-
sets

¬

made ,

exactly right ( j

and corsets
made just to
sell the lat-

ter
¬

may wear
well for a few days , but fit
and tear will soon betray the
quality.I-

n
.

our corset department wo carry all
the leading makes with the maker's
KUaranteo behind each pair wo acll.
Consequently the corsets are made of
honest goods , keep th'elr shnpe , and
prove their durability.

Prices from 60o to I7.GO each.

New -Wash

Dress Stuffs

Are here
Our
shelves and-
counters
are
J oaded
with them. By
coining now
you get iirst
pick of these.

Choicest Piques.
Dainty Ginghams.
Beautiful ellk etrlpwl Zephyrs.
Pine corded novelties.
Fast colored Madras ,

Now Ougandles.
New Welts.
New Dimities.
New G-alatcas.
New duck suitings , etc.

paper on "Fairy Tales and Fables" by Mrs.-
J.

.

. W. Richards. These wore followed by a
discussion on "Profitable Amusements for
Children. "

The Choral union of Fremont is now re-
hearsing

¬

nightly for the rendition of Hie
comic opera "Pinafore" on February 14, C.-

A.

.
. Gilbert of Chicago is drilling the prin-

cipals
¬

and chorus. The union has been un-

der
¬

the direction of Prof. Bliss of the Nor-
mal

¬

, with Mrs. Jean Boyd as pianist.

LONG IlUX OK COLD WEATHEll.

Mercury Houclu'S n Minimum of-
TwentyOne llcKrecw Zero ,

HASTINGS , Nob. , Fob , 4. ( Special. )
The mercury-sank lower this morning than
at any other time this winter. At 6:30: n. m-

.It
.

was twenty-four below zero.
NORTH LOUP. Neb. , Feb. I. ( Special. )

The last ten days have been tbo coldest ex-
perienced

¬

lioro for many years. Tlie tern1-
pdraturo

-

has ranged from four above to
eighteen below zero and only once during
the ten days did it get above the zero mark.
Occasional light snows hawx. fallen.

BEAVER CITY , Neb. , Feb. 4. ( Special
Telegram. ) Last night was the coldest of
the year , the thermometer registering
twenty-two below zero.

GENEVA , Neb. , Feb. 4. ( Special. ) This
morning mercury reached fifteen de-
grees

¬

below zero , the coldest for this win ¬

ter. The sun is shining this morning for
tlio first tlmo this week.-

ST.
.

. EDWARD , Nob. , Feb. 1 , Special. )
Last night was one of the coldest nights
experienced hero this winter , the
thermometer registering twenty-four de-
grees

¬

below zero ,

HARVARD , Neb. , Feb. 1. ( Special. )
Weather Observer John T. Fleming repeats
last night the coldest of the season , the
mercury being fourteen degrees below 'zero.
The coldest weather at any former time
this winter , aa measured by the govern-
ment

¬

thermometer , wns eleven degrees-

.IllflinrilMon

.

iiml 1'liittc
FALLS CITY , Neb. , Feb. 4 , ( Special. )

following Is the mortgage record of Richard-
eon county for the month of January :

Farm mortgages filed , 3S , amount , $44,103 ;

satisfied , 35 , amount 7002877. Town and
city mortgages filed , G , amount , $457,000 ;

EUtlsfied , r. , amount , $136,500 , Chattel nrrt-
gnges

-
filed , 34. amount , 511,105 ; satisfied ,

64 , amount , $57,933 , Totals for the year
1S98 are as follows : Farm mortgage* filed ,
26 , amount , $412,560 ; satisfied , 80 , amount ,
41701533.

Town and city niortgagtu filed , 122 ,

amount , $43 , 1 16,97 ; satisfied , 125 , amount ,

5134633. Chattel mortgages filed , 75 G ,

amount , 464782.88 ; satisfied. D27 , amount ,

14079371.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , Feb4 , ( Special , )

Following is a copy of the mortgage record
for Plntto county for the month ot Janu-
ary

¬

aiiU Is the beat record lu a number of-

years. . U will be seen that the real estate
releases exceed the amount of filings by al-

most
¬

40000.
Thirty farm mortgages filed , amounting

to 35024.65 ; seventy-three released , worth
69i02.16 ; town end city mortgages lllt-d ,

nine , aggregating $4,9Jfi ; the same number
released , worth 10668. The chattel record
shows sixty-one mortgages filed , worth Sao-
649,03

, -
, and flMy-slx released , worth $21! ,

U0625. There was only one dcoj In fore-
closure

¬

filed during the mouth ,

luntltute nt Wiilioo ,
WAHOO , Nob. , Fob , 4 , ( Special. ) A-

farmers' Institute will be held in this city
February 23 and 24. The speaker * from
abroad are L. D. Stllson , who will conduct
the session ; 0. A. Whltford and G. S.
Christy , 0. C. Putney , president of the
organization of this county , and F. O ,

Porter , secretary , are completing a program
and making all other arrangements to have
the best Institute ever held In thla state ,

- Court lloyne nt Auburn.
AUBURN , Neb. , Feb. 1. ( Special. )

A rnovo is again being started to eerurp a
court house In this county , Some weeks
elnce over one-bait of the roters o? the

NCW Trimmings Finest molmir
' trimmings in

patterns for skirts .and waists.
Also , by the yard to match.

All ithcso In strictly new styles and of
choicest sorkmnnshlp , Wo have nlso
received a Tare lot of new trimming
laces In he.ivy applique effects ,

Anicnp ; these are tcbo seen the new
Tt Oe Rose and rt Venlso Laces ,

Some exquisite patterns nro to be founfl
among the all-overs ,

Linen Specials Mussed and
soiled , i dozen

napkins.
Monday morning wo will place on sale

nil our mussed nnd soiled haltdozen-
nnpklus , regardless of cost , In all sizes
and prices. Ono hundred and llfty
different patterns to choose from.-

ID

.

dozen mussed Towels that sold ot 33c
each Monday's price , Iflc.

Also remnants ot Table Linen.

Notions llose supporters ,

The Llndsny Improved self locking hose
euppoiter , with felt edge , button ana
felt covered shnuk , will neither slip
nor tear tlio stocking-

.Iadlts'
.

belt supporters in black and
white, 25c-

.Children's
.

Supporters , ages 2 to 12 years ,

23e.
Ladles' , Misses' and Children e sldo

elastics , 12lvJc. IGc and 20c a pair.-

Ladlee'
.

Sutin Belt Hose Supporters la
black and colors , nt 23c and 50c-

.Ladtto'
.

fcncy frilled Bide elestlos , at 25o-

nnd 50c n pair-
.Iadles

.
* Skirt Supporters , 15-

c.SjS
.

| |{ The new silks have ar-

rived
¬

,

A revel In silk beauties for you Monday
morning. Reliable stand-bys In blnck ,

that are nlways wanted. Filmy fabrics
In the dainty new colorings and de-
signs.

¬

. Rich novelties for street wear
quiet prottlness and extreme effects

In stripes and plaids.

Silk Waists

The new
black silk
waists , so-

popular at
all seasons of
the year ,

are here now
for your-
choosing at
very low prices.

Black slllc waists with cordea front and
new sleeve good value at $5 only
400.

county petitioned the commissioners to
grant an election to vote on a proposition
to Issue $10,000 In five-year" county bonds ,

but the board refused to call the election.-
H

.

is understood tint the present Tioard will
Issue the cUl: and it is believed the bonds
will carry.-

IliifTnlo

.

County Mm'tKiiKc Hccoril.
KEARNEY , Neb. , Feb. 4. ( Special. ) The

following Is the mortgage report ot Buffalo
county for the month of January.
Chattel mortgages filed , 145 , amount-
Ing

-
to $42,920, ; released , 107 , amount-

ing
¬

$30,004 ; farm mortgages filed , 28 ,

amounting to $27,080 ; released , D9 , amount-
ing

¬

lo 49770.05 ; city mortgages filed , 11 ,

amounting to $28,112 ; released , 14 , amount-
ing

¬

to 424.(

The collections In the county treasurer's
ofilce for Buffalo county during the month
of January were the largest In any month
in the history ot the county , amounting to
$49,857.3-

6.KNMT

.

| | mill lllH-
CHADRON , Neb. , Feb , 4. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Representative Fisher will hear
from Chndron before fyio next ballot for
United States senator Monday , Certain re-

publicans
¬

of this city are stlired up over
tlio senatorial situation and us the result of-

a conference toclny a request was sent to
Representative Fisher tonight urging him
to support Judge Hayward for United States
senator and denying that the sentiment here
is for Thompson as Indicated by the fact
that eight ot the so-called fourteen repub-
licans

¬

In Lfncoln at the present time from
this city are for Thompson ,

I'VcliTiil Court AiljoiiniM ,

LINCOLN , Fcji. 4. ( Special Telegram. )

Federal court adjourned today nt noon fer-

n two weeks' ' vacation , after having tried
several cases of importance , The damage
cases of Mrs. Stoddnrd and Mrs. Snyder
against t'"i' city of Lincoln both went In
favor of the i' . lutlffs , but tlio city will adk
for now trials. The jury today brought In-

n vordlct against Vanderburg for using the
malls far tbo purpose of fraud. The court
took the case of the First National bank ot-

Charlton against Fitzgerald under advise ¬

ment.

Kluviitur Xuurly Coniiilitcil.S-
T.

.

. EDWARD , Nob. , Fob , 4. ( Special. )

P. D. Smith's elevator Is being pushed to
completion ns fast as the lumber arrives. It
will have u capacity of10,000 bushels , wltn-
n shelter attachment , The motor power will
bo furnished by n twenty-one horse-power
gasoline engine ,

Ilio Good Templars held an enjoyable
entertainment and supper last night. Tbn
question "Resolved , That the Earth Is Flat"
was debated and the affirmative won-

.IIlNtriiit

.

Court OIICIIH-
.OSCKOLA

.

, Nob. , Feb. ! . ( Special. )

Judge Dates will bo here next Monday to
open a term of tlio district court. It la
thought that the term will not be a very
long one , as there are fewer cases on tie!

docket for this term than for several years.
AUBURN , Neb , , Feb. 4. ( Special , ) Dis-

trict
¬

court convened Monday and the Argo-
bright murder trial will coma up. A change
of venue will probably be taken.-

lIUNlllfKM

.

CllllIlK1 * * "t l'"llH' Clt } '.
FALLS CITY , Neb , , Feb. 4. ( Special , )

Two changes in business firms took place
hero this month. Frank Uhllg has pur-
chased

¬

the hardware stock ot W. S. Kor-
ner

-

and George Fallstead has become pro-

prietor
¬

of the meat market formerly owned
by F. 1' , Eversole. Mr , Kornor has con-

ducted
¬

the hardware store for the last fif-

teen
¬

years , Mr. Everaolo will become a
resident of Omaha.

)' [ lolilier Convicted ,

BEAVER CITY , Neb. , Feb. 4. ( Special
Telegram. ) Albert Young of Arapahoe was
convicted in the district court today ot high-
way

¬

robbery and will be sentenced to a term
in tbe penltentlar" on Mond.ij.

HMD UPON STATE TREASURY

Wheeler-Sheldon Grist of Curative Bills
Looks Bithsr Snap'oloui.

FURNISHES BIG PLUM FOR SOME PERSONS

Continue- Active In Their
to 11 * Their l'rlcn l In-

Kcnlticrcil ftfoin for the
Prcncnt SenHlon.

LINCOLN , Feb.I. . ( Special. ) Tbo house
dlil nothing today except the work In com-

mltteo

-

of the whole , which resulted In the
killing of n bill nsklng for nn Increased too

for notnrlnl commissions , and nnother bill
repealing n section of the statute relating
to the disposition of ecbool fund fees In the
hnnds of officials and Uncalled for. The ob-

jection
¬

urged against the latter bill wns
that It was one of the WheelerSheldon-
grist. . I'rlnco of Hall sounded the keynolo
when he said that these hills ought to be
killed na soon ns they wcro reached , be-

cause
-

If tlicy ivcro all considered the house
would have no time for other work.

The suspicion has obtained In the house
that the Wheeler-Sheldon bills were not
Introduced In good fnllh nnd that there was
a speculation behind them. Ono of the
authors of the bills Is n professional com-

piler
¬

ol statutes nnd the other Is clerk of-

ttio state printing board. By Introducing
their 125 bills In each house of the legis-

lature
¬

the state Is made to pny the print-
ing

¬

contractor about $200 extra. Then the
passage of a number of the so-called
statute revision bills would furnish an ex-

cuse
-

to ] ut a largo number of now statutes
on the market , -which would furnish a neat
profit for the compilers. Then there Is the
further suspicion that the fusion politicians
are anxious to swamp the legislature with
this clnsa of tills In order to prevent the
transaction of other business and neces-
sarily

¬

lengthen out the time nnd expense
of the session.

I'nil tlitPayroll. .

The Industry of the fusion state officials
In getting men on the legislative pay roll
Is so striking ns to almost command ad-

miration.
¬

. The house takes care of a sup-
ply

¬

clerk , appointed by the secretary of
state , while the sonata pays for a secretary's
messenger , n governor's page , a cleric and
a page for the llteutenant governor. Be-

sides
¬

tticso the fuslonlsts slipped In. two
custodians and a fireman and nrc hunting
for more vulnerable places that can bo at-

tached
¬

by the allied forces.
The manner of getlug custodians on the

list has attracted some attention. At the
beginning of the session a man was sent
Into the west end of the basement and an-

other
¬

Into the east end , with Instructions to
camp there as "custodians of the water
closets , " and with the promise that they
would later be worked onto the pay roll of
the legislature. The west end man held on
until a few days ago , when It was found
that ho had been planted there by the fusion
place hunters. He, was discharged by the
senate and a republican appointed to the
place. The man who Is In the east base-
ment

¬

and who Is charged up to the house ,

Is still tanging on , although the record
shows that he was one of the employes of
the 1S97 session and that ho was one of the
beneficiaries of the raid made on the legis-

lature
¬

In December , when the legislative
'

halls were being "fixed up" for the present
session.

The exposure of this "fixing up" game ,

as published in The Bee this morning , at-

tracted
¬

much , attention among tha members
today , and hereafter the bills of that sort
that corao In will be Inspected with un-

usual
¬

cnro. The condition of the printing
contracts stowed that there was a plan to
saddle as much expense as possible on the
session and the "house cleaning" develop-

ments
¬

prove that the attack IB to come from
all directions.

What It Contn.-

To

.

give sorno idea of the expense Incurred
In getting the legislative halls In shape for
a session it is necessary to go to the
records to flnd what was paid out last ses-

sion

¬

for janitors and custodians , whose duty
It was to take care of the rooms , keep them
clean and leave them in good shape for the
next session.

The legislature of 1897 employed twenty-
two janitors and custodians for this work at-

a total cost of 482G. Besides these they
had employed by the year six men whoso
duty It was to keep the building In order ,

and the pay for ''tiheso for two years has
amounted to about 7200. But the rooms
aeem to have been In such a frightfully bad
condition that .the secretary of state em-

ployed
¬

1271.60 extra help In November and
December to "clean up" tha rooms , the bills
to bo paid by the present legislature. The
committee on accounts and expenditures has
already allowed 782.50 of these bills and Is
investigating the balance.-

A
.

tabulated statement of the expense of
keeping tbo atato house clean , which must
Include the pay for t'he arduous labors of the
twenty-two men of last session would bo as-

foUows :

Salary 22 men 1837 session $ 4826.00
Salary C Janltorn , two years 7200.00
Bill for "flxInK up" allowed 782.50

Bill for same being Investigated. . . . 492.00

Total 13200.50

None of this expense could have been
made necessary because of the balls nnd re-

ceptions
¬

held in the state house during the
lust two years , for In each case of this Iclnd

the regular Janitors received extra pay for
cleaning up the halls. Wore It not for the
heavy drain on the taxpayers the janitor
blllfl incurred by the present Board of Pub-

lic
¬

Lands and Buildings would look ridicu-
lous

¬

,

No now bills were Introduced In tbo house
today , Indicating that the bill factory Is be-

ginning
¬

to run on short hours and may soon
close down. Some of the members are ex-

pected
¬

to come hack from home with now
hills Monday , but It Is bollove'd that the del-

uge
¬

of "by request" bills IB about ended.
The high number Is now II. R. 482 , nnd the
printers are caught up to No. 306 , In the
session of 1897 the house put in C38 bills
without any aid from a "statute revision"-
syndicate. .

Work of the Semite ,

Tha only now bills Introduced In tbo sen-

ate
¬

today were the four supplementary rev-

enue
¬

bills by Van Duscn of Douglas , cutting
down the maximum amount that can be
levied for certain purposes. It is understood ,

of course , that these measures cutting down
the nmountH that may bo levied to moot the
various public expenses of the state depend
entirely upon the passage of ono of the rev-

enue
¬

bills Increasing the grand assessment
roll of the state from $167,000,000, to $600-

000,000
, -

,

The bills Introduced today by Senator Van
Dusen reduce the maximum amount that
may bo levied , upon vote of the electors of
the district , for the purpose of buying school
sites and erecting school bouses thereon ,

from 10 mills to 2 mills. Tbo levy for gen-

eral
¬

purposes In carrying on the schools ,

aside from bonded Indebtedness and the fund
above mentioned , In reduced from 25 mills to
8 ,i mills. Again it la provided that tbo ag-

gregate
¬

school taxes for all purposes shall
not exceed 1 per cent of the assessed valu-

ation
¬

Instead of 2 per cent. Taxes for town
purposes ore reduced as follows : For roafla ,

from 2 mills to one-half of 1 mill ; for
bridges , from 2 mills to one-hulf of 1 mill ;

for all other purposes , from 3 mills to 1 mill ,

3. F. 81 , which was passed by the senate
this morning , was introduced by Owens of
Dawson , It simply makes the law relat-
ing

¬

to cltleo of tbo ifcon ((3 class uniform
es to the number of Inhabitants that con ¬

stitute a city of the second class 5,000 ti
10000.,

Senator Fowler Introduced S. V. 62. a bill
to amend the Code of Civil Procedure re-

lating
¬

to replevin In Justice courts. Tbo
Jurisdiction of a Justice court Is limited to
suits of $200 or less. The present law pro-

vides
¬

that In replevin eults appraisers inus-
bo appointed to appraise the property anil-

If they flnd It to bo of n value exceeding
$200 the Justice sh.lll at once transcript the
ease to the district court. This 1 > lll adiU
another provision thiit if the appraisers
value the property nt less than $$200 ani
the cnso goes for trlnl , but the Jury ( ot
court , If Jury Is waived ) finds the value
ot the property Involved to he In excess
ot $200 , the Justice shall not enter JiMs-
ment

-

, but shall at once transcript the pro-

ceedings
¬

to the district court-

.I'ruueilurf
.

! In Trial CHRP * ,

3. F. 24 Is the bill Introduced by Tal-

bot
-

ot Lancaster relating to procedure In
the trial of cases. By It part 111 ot section
283 ot tho'Civil Code Is amended in glso
defendants the right to Interpose a de-

murrer
¬

In the trial of causes , after the
plaintiff has closed the Introduction of his
testimony , on the ground that no cause
at action has been proven , but If the do-

murrcv
-

Is overruled the defendant may pro-

ctcd
-

to Introduce 'his testimony and not bo
compelled to stand on his demurrer.-

Prnut
.

ot Gage Introduced S. F. 81 , which
simply seeks to amend the present law rela-
tive

¬

to the giving of undertakings In ap-

peal
¬

cases. The bill provides that at leasl-

ona of the sureties shall bo a resident ol

the county In which the action is pending.
Guaranty company bonds , however , are pro-

vided
¬

for In case appellant desires to give
that kind of a bond.-

S
.

, F. EG , liy Talbot ot Lancaster , was In-

troduced
¬

to euro a defect In the passage
of the same law some years ago by adding
a proper repealing clause to the old law , but
In committee of the whole was (slightly
amended to allow Judges of the district court
until the second Tuesday In January to
fix the terms of court for the coming year.
The present law says they must fix the
terms of court for the year on the first
day ot January. The reason for the change
was to allow Incoming Judges every fourth
year to fix their own terms of court for
that year Instead of the outgoing Judges
doing it "for them.

9. F. 152 , 86 and 58 , also pas-sod today ,

with the five Just above mentioned , are
all curative acts , attaching proper repeal-
Ing

-
clauses to the former acts and do not

change the law as It at present exists-

.PIIOCEISIHXGS

.

OF TUB 11OUS-

B.lnlior

.

Dill ! > SturKCHN of-
IlcuomiiKMiilcil for

LINCOLN , Feb. 4. ( Special. ) Standing
committees reported this morning placing
H. R. C8 , 252 , 136 , 1S4 , G4 nnd 53 , and S. F.
50 on general file , and Indefinitely postpon-
ing

¬

H. R. 293 nnd 178.-

II.
.

. R. 53 la the Zcllers bill changing the
Australian ballot law , and II. R. oi Is the
bill providing for machine voting. II. It. 08-

Is Beverly's' bill to prevent the employ-
ment

¬

of child labor. II. II. 136 Is by Lane
of Lancaster , making a slight amendment
to the la.w providing for the organization of
now counties and the location of county
ecats. H. R. 184 is the Olmsted blll, to pre-
vent

¬

corrvpt practices at elections. II. R.
178 , Indefinitely postponed , was by tellers ,

covering the same subject as the Olmntcd
hill , and H. R. 252 and 292 authorized pre-

cincts
¬

, townships , cities ot the second class ,

and villages , .to vote bonds for Internal Im-

provements
¬

and H. R. 252 was Bent to the
general flic , while the other bill was In-

definitely
¬

postponed. S. F. 50 authorizes t'je
transfer of certain funds In the state treas-
ury

¬

Into the general fund.
The house went Into committee of the

whole with Cox of Douglas In the chair.-
C.

.

. H. R. 115 , by Sturgess of Douglas , "to
protect the asfo-clatlooi and unions of work-
ingmen

-
In .the use ot labels , trade marks ,

and o'Jher forms ot advertising gooils
manufactured by members ot such associa-
tions

¬

and unlom" was considered and rec-

ommended
¬

for passage.-
II.

.

. R. 11 , ono of the WheelerSheldonb-
lllSj calculated to repeal section 1 of article
II of chapter Ixxx of the Compiled Statutes.
The section intended to bo repealed reads <u
follows : "That all unclaimed few and
costs which have been paid and not nc-

manded
-

for two , shall bo paid In by the
justice or clerk of any court under whose
control such unclaimed fees and costs in ly-

be , to Uio school fund of the respective
county where such moneys belong. " This
was the section which was brought Into
question In the Broatch-Moores qase.-

On
.

motion of I'rlnco of Hall the bill was
recommended for Indefinite postponement.-

H.
.

. R. 92 , by Weaver of Richardson , was
recommended for passage. The principal
section of the bill reads as follows , relat-
ing

¬

to school lands and funds : "Tho said
board shall , at their regular meetings , make
the necessary orders for the Investment of
the principal of the fund derived from the
sale of ..said lands then In the treasury ,

but none of eald funds shall be Invested or
loaned except on United States or state se-

curities
¬

and registered county bonds. The
provision of this act In relation to the
payments of Interest upon the purchase
money of any lands sold shall apply to all
future payments of interest upon sales of
land heretofore made in this stata , " The
bill also repeals section 21 of article 1 of
chapter Ixxx of tiho Compiled Statutes.-

II.
.

. II. 167 , by Moran of Platte , amended
the law relating to notaries public so as-

to entitle the seirotnry of state to $5 fee
for the issuance of each commission , nnd the
county clerks to $2 additional , The bill
was Indefinitely postponed after the argu-
ment

¬

had been made by a number or uipin-

bcrs
-

that there was no profit In the oilU'o-

of notary public , most of the work being
done for accommodation , and that the high
fee proposed by the bill would prevent many
from billing out commissions and would
work a hardship , especially In the sparsely
settled portions of the state.

After the. adjournment of the joint con-

vention
¬

lit 12:30: the house adjourned to meet
at 11 o'clock Monday forenoon ,

oif TIIH BE.VATI : ,

After Cointiili rii1 li> niNiiiiHHloii Ad-
journment

¬

IN TiiUeii Till MiitKlny.
LINCOLN , Feb. 4. ( Special. ) When the

senate convened the roll call showed tbo fol-
lowing

¬

senators absent : Knepper of Butler ,

Howard of Hamilton , Karrell of Merrlck and
Allen of Pumas. Senator Howard has a
standing cxcuso owing to the Illness of his
son and Senator Knepper was excused for
today by the senate of yesterday , Before
adjourning to tbo house for the joint ballot
Senator Allen , who has been suffering with
the grip , came In ,

After dispensing with the reading of tha
Journal , Chairman Fowler of the committee
on municipal affairs recommended 8. V. 183 ,

120 and 127 for passage. No other committee
reports were furnished , Several bills on
third reading were placed upon their final
passage and passed without opposition , as
all were measures over which there was no-

contest. . The list of bills passed consists of-

S. . F. SO , 62 , 81 , 62 , 24 , 31 , 68 and 55 ,

After the paesage of the ''bills Schaal of-

Sarpy moved that when the senate adjourn
It adjourn to meet at 11 o'clock Tuesday.
His motion was seconded by Canaday ot
Kearney , but Van Dusen of Douglas was on
his feet at once to offer an amendment mak-

ing
¬

It 11 o'clock Monday.-
In

.
explanation of his amendment Senator

Van Dusen ald he thought the senators
wore hero to do business and he favored
staying In tbo harness at work , especially
at ) there were now on general file thirty-six
bills to be considered and disposed of , In
reply , Senator Schaal said experience had
taught that It was an absolute waste of time
to hold both Saturday and Monday sessions ,

and that either the Saturday or the Monday
ought to be omitted as m mberu j

F THE GREAT CURATIVE POWERS
Al J-

W'Mlffe
*M_ 'xTi-

VrWHEH OTHERS PAIL
Remember the Doctors of This Institute Can Cure Yo-

u.NO
.

MISTAKES *55u ? NO FA1LUBES
Specialists for Diseases of Men and Women.

Tim"wonderfully sii co sful treatment of the snoclixllsH of this lintltulo combine
the two Rioatest fnctori or tlio licsilInK art kuomi to the medical profu'uloni
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WOMEN. HONORABLE AND FAIR DEALING ACCORDED TO ALL-

.A

.

PERFECT CURE GUARANTEED AYJ , CASES ACCEPTED
NERVOUS DEBILITY °

,ur' N Jucolv ! mSSl $S& ?
TOST MANHOOD MIDDLE AQED and OLD MEN. o l

Manuooii. Tno uwfulirocw of InUUciotlons in
youth , self-pollution or excesses in nftcr llfo and the effects of neglected or Imprope-
rI'

-

treated cases , producing lack of vitality , soxu.U wcaknrm , undeveloped or-
shrunkcr organo , pain In back , loin and Itldncys , chest pains , nen'ousnt'ss , Bleeplc&3-
ness , weakness of body and urnln , dlzzincus , falling memory , lack of energy au J-

conlldence , despondency , evil forebodings , timidity ana other distressing aymptoms.
Such cases. If neglected , almost Invariably lead to premature decay , instanlty and
death.uui Tnrm VAnicocnLn , HYDROCHLK , SWELLINGS. TENDERNESS. DIS-
CHAnGES , BTRICTURKS. KIDNEY mid URINARY DISEASES , SitALL , WEAK
nnd SHRUNKEN PARTS , ALL BLOOD , SKIN nnd PRIVATE DISEASES abso-
lutely

¬

cuied by this treatment after nil other means have failed.-

CO.VSl'LTATION
.

KKKI3. '

Offlco hours : S n. in. to 5 p. m. ; 6:30: to S p. m. : Sundays , 10 a. m. to 12:30: p. m-

.WHIT13
.

IP YOU CAXKOT CALL. Letters confidential and answered in all
languages.

They have the most successful home treatment known to the medical profession ,

and thousands who were unable to cull :it olflccs Imvo been cured at home by their com-
bined

¬

Electro-Mtdlcal treatment. CALL ON OR ADDRESS

State Electro-Medical Institute ,
13IIX F-VIINASI ST. . OMAIIt. XKtt.

wanted to run home over Sunday and many
of them nhsent on these days It the
senate remained In session-

.Currlo
.

of Ouster enid when he accepted the
office ho now holds ho did so under the be-

lief
¬

that this to DC a business session.-
Ho

.

would like to go home occasionally as
well as anyone , hut lived so far away ho-
co"Uld not do so , being therefore left In Lin-
coln

¬

nt great expense during these adjourn ¬

ments. Reynolds of Dawes agreed with Sen-

ator
¬

Currlo and said that after a whllo it
the senate would make an adjournment Jong
enough for the senators from remote dis-

tricts
¬

to get a trip home ho would favor It.
Dunn of Colfax said as ho was the youngest

member of the senate ho presumed ho was
the "baby" and wanted to go homo occa-

sionally.
¬

. Ho thought the senators near Lin-
coln

¬

who could slip homo on these short
adjournments ought not to oppose allowing
those farther awny nnd with poorer railroad
connections like privileges occislonnlly. Ho
thought the eenators might put In a few
more hours dally rather than get behind on
the general flie. Ho was a farmer and got up-
early. . Ho grew tired of waiting till 10-

o'clock every morning to begin work.-

In
.

reply Senator Van Uusen said that if
10 considered senate bills for two hours

each evening in his room at the liotel nnd
met with the judiciary committee nt 0 o'clock
each morning to formulate reports , as ho was
doing each day of the session , he thought
10 would not complain of the work , How-

ever
¬

, If Dunn wanted the sessions to begin
at 7 a. m. he ( Van Dusen ) would agree to
30 on hand.

Senator Dunn offered to "swap Jobs" with
ho senator from Douglas , deeming the
loner obtained from securing the chair-
manship

¬

of such an important committee a
full compensation for the extra labor in-

curred.
¬

. The amendment fixing Monday at
11 o'clock as the time for adjournment pre-
vailed

¬

, only four votes being recorded in
the negative.

After the Joint session the parleying on
adjournment was resumed. Currlo of Gus1
cr moved that the senate take a recess till

J:30: o'clock , Sc'haal of Sarpy offered nn
amendment that the senate adjourn. Hell
call wns demanded on the amendment , It
received 13 ayes and 14 naya. Talbot of
Lancaster tried to hnvo his vote changed
'rom nay to aye after the result was an-

nounced
¬

, but was rilled out of order. Hell
cull on the motion to tnko a recess till
2:30: , however , only received eight alllrma-

Ivo
-

votes to seventeen against , many eemi-
era reversing their former vote. Senator

Seliaal renewed his motion to adjourn , nnd-

t carried , upon which the senate adjourned
ill 11 o'clock Monday-

.'nuiil

.

< >' Slorliviw llrt'iiril.-
WYMOttE

.

, Nob. , Feb. ! , ( Special. )

Plio mortgage record for Oago county for
bo month of January , which a con-

Inuanco
-

of releases over filings , is as fol-

OWB

-
: l'"arm' mortgages filed , 62 ; amount ,

92,671 ; released , pi ; amount , $$105,889 ; city
mortgages filed , 13 ; amount , $3,707 ; re-
eased , 17 ; amount , $3,877 ; total number

mortgages filed , 75 ; amount , ? 06,3C8 ; total
number releases , 101 ; amount , $109,000 ; ex-

cess
¬

ot releases , In amount , $13,18-

0.Jrnlii

.

( TIilfVC'N Arc
SCHUYLEH , Neb. , Fob. 4 , ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Thefts of grain , stock nnd other
;oods nt Knollln'a slieep ranch became B-
Ofequent that the foreman investigated ,

vlth the reault that Ocorgo Strunk was ur-
rested and fined for stealing corn. John
Kedmnn ia under $200 ball for the same
offence , It Is reported that plans wore laid
o drlvo nway a carload of sheep and ship
hem from Rogers.-

KuIlM

.

from I.oriy He-ill ,

HASTINGS , Neb. , Fob. 4 , ( Special. )

Fay Myer mot with an accident yesterday
hat may prove fatal , Ho was ridlrfg down
5ast Third street upon a load of straw

when the wagon "was upset and ho wna-

hrown with ercat force upon the pavement.-

la
.

{ head struck the asphalt and he was
mcoiuclouu for nemo time , It Is not known
whether ho will rpcover from bis Injuries
r not.

TriiiuiiN NliMil Cl
HASTINGS , Neb. , Fob. 4. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) J , Devlno an-1 L. Veacll , two tram in ,

were given jail sentences today of thirty
nnd ten days respectively by Justice How-
ard.

-

. They were caught stealing shoes from
Klrby & Day.

Aniilvermiry ,

HARVARD , Neb , , Feb. 4. ( Special. )

Last evening led ;e No. 4 , Sons and Daugh-
ters

¬

of Photectlon , gave a most enjoyable
banquet , with literary program , In observ-
ance

¬

of Its second anniversary. Supreme

Secretary Stewart and Supreme Counselor
F. M. Tyrrell were present from Lincoln
and gave forcible illustrations of benefits
derived from the order.-

On

.

n SfrlmiN < l

BEATRICE , Neb. , Feb. 4. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Sheriff Nelson returned home to-

night
¬

from South Omaha with a young
man named Fonder , who Is to face a cliargo-
of assaulting Miss Ida Iryrear near DoWlft-
a. few days ago. ''Ho Is employed at tlio
stock yards and declares ho has not been
away from there and la Innocent of the
charge. The records of the ofilce , however ,

show that Fender was absent fiom the tlay
before the outrage was committed until the
day following. H. H. Jones of Clatonla , nil
uncle of the nlrl , who has been deeply
interested In the search for Fender , Is
highly pleased over hla success. When
some one told Fender of the feeling against
him In the neighborhood oC the girl's homo
ho became decidedly nervous

XI > | C.H from WfHt 1'oln * .
WEST POINT , Neb. , Fob , -I. ( Special. )

Postmaster A. L. Krause has sold his real
estate and loan business to E. P. Walker.
The latter also succeeds Hon. Uriah Uruncr-
In hla law practice , Mr. Bruner having re-

tired.
¬

.

Gambling was stopped in West Point this
week by the marshal. It has been trlfd
similarly before without success-

.IliiNlncnH

.

31-ii AVIII ( r
HASTINGS , Neb. , Feb. 4. ( Special , )

There Is considerable talk among the busi-
ness

¬

men of organizing n commercial club ,

The object of this organization will be ( o
get factories nnd largo establishments lo-

cated
¬

hero and push nil good propositions ,

and work for the Interest of Hastings In gcn-l
'oral ,

I'loiv Factory for
HASTINGS , Neb. , Feb. 4. ( Special. ) It-

is thought tlmt Hastings will teen have a
plow factory. II. S , Hall of Ottumwa , la. ,

has been making inquiries In Hastings In
regard to n good location for erecting u
plow factory nnd has expressed his Inten-
tion

¬

of coming hero before spring ,

Irun Ciiiniiiuiy ClimiK < H Unmix.-
ST.

.

. EDWARD , Neb. , Feb. I. ( Special
Tolegrnm. ) T , Hahn nnd Jnmos McCIIntock-
of Albion bought tfie Drink Drm; company
Block at a private sale this afternoon. Mr-

.McCllnioo'c
.

' will have charge of the pre-

set
¬

Iptlon department and will put tlio busi-
ness

¬

on a good finapU) basis-

.ingi

.

( * County TrnciliurN Mrrt.-
IlLUi

.
: SPIUNUS , Nob. , Feb. 4 , ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The Southern (Sago County Teachor.'i'
association will meet at I lib High school
building In this city tills afternoon and not-

withstanding
¬

the cold weather a largo num-
ber

¬

of teachore is expected to bo present ,

The smallest tnmga cx rt the greatest In-

fluence.
¬

. Do Witt's Little Early Hlswj are
unequalled for overcoming cpnetlpatlrn nnd
liver trouble. Small pill best D | | | , safe pill-

.Holillrr

.

liuiKor ii l >- 11-

1.WYMOKK

.
, Neb. , Feb. 4. ( Spcolal. )

Private O'Connor of the First Nebraska ,

who recently arrived from Manila , Is now at-

tha home of his mother lu this city with
u severe case of fever , nnd ttia doctors en-

tertain
¬

little hope of his recovery-

.il's

.

to Kooil null Drlnlc ,

I noticed two of my little puplla , brother
and sister , when reaching up for a book or
any article that I desired to hand to them ,

trembled more or ''less from the fingers to
the shoulder ,

I finally concluded this was not shyness ,

hut waa really some physical trouble , and
upon inquiring I discovered that they were
lu the habit of drinking toffee every morn-
lag for breakfast. I warned the children
to leave off "the coffee , for 1 knew It vas tbo
cause of tlielr trouble and -nonhi ruin them
If continued In. I always urge children to
use Vostum Food Coffee , for I know that to-

bo lutltbful , strengthening and a perfectly
natural liquid food , A short time there-
after

¬

tbo little folks spoken of were fntlrtly
well of their slight palsy. *

H is a distressing state of affairs where
parents permit children to use ordinary
coffee.

Many eases have come to my nbtlce whcro
the taste of rpstum was not 1lkpd , 'bu { In all
such cases thp dislike arises from the fail-
ure

¬

to bropcrly boll It. U IB a very tasteI-
CBB

-
liquid when undcrbolled and a very de-

licious
¬

, strong , rich , satisfying coffee when
boiled long onougti to bring out the flavor
ana food value. Dr. Helen Coo. 2C7 W.
Ferry St. , Buffalo , N , V ,


